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After all the fun 
• • • IT'S 
BACK 
ALONE 
BY FRANS LOOTS 

I left Punta on February 27, about two hours 
after A lter Ego and Cassidy. I had easterlies 

right from the start, and had to beat down to 
38°S, which I reached at 51°E. There I tacked 
north-east and I was to spend the next four days 
making lo ng tacks of 100 miles each with the 
wind blowing due east. 

After five days I could steer my proper course 
for home , but the wind was still forward of the 
beam. T he first 14 days were spent hard on the 
wind, windstrength vary ing be tween 10 and 25 
knots. 

On March 15 the wind went aft of the beam 
for the first time. (North-west lasting five days) . 
I had my first gale (north-westerly) at 35°30S/ 
15°w and had to spend approximately 18 hours 
under sto rm-jib only. The wind steadied on 45 
knots, but the seas never had time to build up . 
From then on I had plenty of southerly/ south
westerlies while I sailed east along 35° / 35°30S. 

Three days later I had my second gale , a 
.southerly at 35°S/ 8°W and spent 36 hours under 
storm-jib, the seas being fairly high this tif!1e . 
Afterwards the wind stayed south after going 
southwest for short periods. 

My intention was to sa il straig ~t through. to 
Port Elizabeth, our home port , without calling 
at Cape Town. To do so my plan was to stay 
south and to round Agulhas some 30 miles off
shore to stay o ut of the shipping lanes, however 
strong south-easters forced me further north 
than I had wished to be (when due south of 
Cape Point I had to lie a-hull for about 15 hours) 
and I made my landfall at Quoin Point on April 
8. I tried beating round Cape Agulhas aga inst 
an increasing south-easter for some time , but 
when I at last had the light on the beam the wind 
was well over 50 kno ts and I had no choice but 
to slow down to ease the pounding of the boat. I 
eventually turned round and ran with the sto rm. 

It was then tha t I decided to drop the idea of 
sailing non-stop to Port Elizabeth and chose to 
run to False Bay and fut into Gordon·s Bay. At 
daybreak on April 9 was off Danger Point. In 
the prevailing wind and sea conditions my self
steering vane was unable to steer a course dead 
downwind and I was forced to steer the boat 
from Gansbaai to Gordon·s Bay. I ro unded 
Hangklip at 1700 and had the boat secured in 
Gordon·s Bay harbour at 2100 after 4 1 days at 
sea. 

Solo sailing in cold southern waters 
was a far cry from the sunny team
work of the race. for Checkers Hyper's 
ret urn from South Amer ica .... 

• • • 
I found the Peterson 33 to be a delightful boat 

to sail single-handed. It needed little sa il a rea to 
make it go and therefore the wind was never 
rea lly able to take charge of things during reef
ing and headsa il changes. 

The boat is also very quick to windward and 
whenever the wind went fo rward of the beam I 
would disconnect the se lf-steering and simply 
lash the tille r with two pieces of stre tch-cord . 
She would then romp along for days on end with 
no steering to be done. 

From Punta del Este to Cape Agulhas I 
steered for a total of approximately nine hours . 
I then had to steer, without having a break at a ll 
fo r approximately 14 hours from Gansbaai to 
Gordon's Bay. 

Before leaving Punta , I had a rranged with 
Cassidy and Alter Ego fo r a daily radio chat. 

Frans Loots 

Later Shiraz was to join us as well. For me as a 
single-hander the daily chat was a highlight of 
the day. 

Still on rad ios: I had great d ifficulty in ra ising 
Cape Town rad io : only when about 200 miles 
away, could I speak to them. Yet, I spoke clearly 
to Shiraz when we were more than 800 miles 
apart. 

As far as the weather was concerned, I regard 
myse lf as ra ther fo rtunate. I would often enjoy 
southerly winds right on the beam, while boats 
on the southerly route would, at the same time 
be battered by gale force south-easters. (T he 
pre-arranged rad io ca lls were handy to compare 
notes on the prevai ling weather conditions). 

Taking the time down during sights presents 
a bi t of a problem when sailing solo . To over
come th is prob lem I would tie my digital watch, 
which had a bui lt-in stopwatch and lap counter. 
to the sextant handle with an elastic band . I 
could then take the time by opera ting the stop
watch button with my right thumb. 

ne Long 
log Home 

The return trip of Suidoos from Punta del Este 
to Cape Town - 17th February 1982 - 19th 
March 1982 . 
S UIDOOS departed Punta del Este at 12.00 

hours on Wed nesday, 17 February 1982 
under fu ll main and deck sweep genoa with a 
c rew of three on board. At I 5h00 we changed to 
reefed main and no. 3 genoa (working jib). The 
wind was blowing from S.E . direction between 
fo rces 5 and 8 on Beaufort scale for the rest of 
the afternoon and night. Sails changed regularly 

as the craft was being buffetted by heavy seas 
and the wind speed irregular. 

After three days of galeforce winds, the craft 
was being heavily pounded by mountainous seas 
and the 50 knot wind and sun sighting was 
difficult. We bashed along under reefed main 
and storm jib and occasionally the tri sail in 
place of the main . 

Four days later we were pushed northward by 
heavy seas and a strong SE wind . Tacking 
became necessary and we duly sa iled in a 
southerly direction for a couple of days . The 
wind force increased and we encountered great 
difficulty in southing. On reaching latitude 35° 
45' South we tacked to starboard and headed in 
an easterly direction. Heavy rain and squalls 
were encountered with unsteady wind conditions 
ranging between 25 knots and 50 knots. 

The fo llowing day, and without warning, the 
direct ion of the wind changed from SE to NW 
reaching in high seas and a force 8 wind. We 
were surfing at 15 knots to 18 knots during th is 
period under a no. 2 genoa and a reefed main
sai l. 

Some two days later we were back in a strong 
SE resulting in o ur speed dropping to 5-6 knots 
under storm jib and trisails. 

Gale fo rce condi tions we re encountered 
thereafter for approximately 2 OOO miles during 
which 36 hours were spent lying a-hull and under 
bare poles. 

The last 1 OOO miles were sai led in light and 

I N 17 February 1982, aft er 16 days of South 
American hospitality, Voortrekker 11 sai led 

from Punta del Este for Simon's Town. As llha 
Lobos disappeared in the dist ance a feeling of 
sadness descended o n the crew writes Bertie 
Reed. 

I expected the wind to be roughly the same as 
in 1976 when I sa iled \/oortrekker from Rio to 
Cape Town. After the first day I realised that 
this was not to be, so decided to head south to 
Lat 40°. 

Friday 19 fou nd us with little wind and we 
motored for eight hours. This was not expected 
in the South Atlan tic as it is we ll known for its 
abundan ce o f wind. On Saturday 20 we were 
o nly 400 miles from Punta and by this time we 
were ailing with light genoa and full mainsail 
and it was apparent that we would be at sea 
longer than anticipated. On Sunday, 21, the 
wi nd began to increase steadily and by evening 
was blowing at 30 kno ts, still from the SE. This 
continued all night and by Monday morning the 
wind had reached 50 to 60 kno ts (repeater only 
reads 60 kno ts). By this time the sails had been 
reduced to a full reefed mainsail and storm jib. 

I found that the yacht was still going too fast 
for the sea and decided to drop the jib. \/oor
trekker was carrying herself at about ten knots 
over the crest of the waves causing severe pound 
ing. 

The voyage was carried on in this weather 
until 0400 on Tuesday morning when a freak 
wave suddenly appeared, throwing the boat over 
rather violently. This caused a chaotic sit uat ion 
below decks. One can imagine what happens 
when numerous items of equi pment end up on 
the opposite side of the boat to which they 
were. During this incident 200 litres of water 
we~e lost by the water bags comi ng away fr~m 
their fastenings. (Lesson one). With water getting 
into the potatoes and onions these were fo und 
to be going ro tten after a few days. We also lost 
a lot of our perishable goods and so decided to 
ca ll at Tristan da Cunha to replenish . 

During this first encounter with heavy weather 
we were somewhat nervous, as \/oortrekker 11 
had not been sailed in such rough seas before 
and so we were not sure of how her hull con
struction and ma t would stand up to the con
ditions. Howeve , after thi first storm, which 
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Suidoos, veteran of fou r South Atlan t ic Races. 

fluk y conditions, and we made o ur landfall in 
Table Bay in a fresh northwester and thick fog. 

The welcoming voice on the loud-speaker 
and the sound of the RCYC bell wi ll long remain 
in our memories. 
P.S.: Suidoos is one of the best seaboats that I 
have ever sai led. The only damage we had was a 
few blown out sails. DAVID ELCOCK 

had lasted some 40 hours and towards the end 
had built up heavy seas, we realised that the 
boat was extremely strong in a ll aspects. 

The last I 300 miles to the island were spent 
on the wind , which averaged between 20 and 40 
knots . We reached Tristan de Cun ha o n Thurs
day 24. On arriva l we radioed ashore. The har
bour was c losed and we had to ancho r in the lee 
of the island with Diel. 

The following day the harbour was still c losed 
due to the adverse weather and we set about 
doing general maintenance to the boat. 

During this time we had made contact with 
the fishing vessels Hillary and Tristania. both 
offering assistance in replacing our water supply 
after hearing our conversa tion with Radio Tris
tan da Cunha. That afternoon I decided that 
we wou ld motor to the is land In accessible, 
where the two fishing vessels were anchored. 
We tied up aste rn of the Tristania and the c rew 
passed a hose on board with which we filled our 
jerry cans. Had it not been for the jerry cans on 
board after the knock down , we would have 
been entire ly without water. Having filled our 
jerry cans and received crayfish and a case of 
beer from the master of the Tristania he then 
directed us to a safe anchorage which was 
approximately ha lf a mile off the island in 20 
metres of water. 

The next morning at 0430 we hoisted anchor 
and under motor headed for Tristan , 18 miles to 
the east. On a rrival off the vi llage of Edinburgh 
we anchored and were later boarded by the 
doctor. We a ll enjoyed a cup of coffee and were 
taken ashore in an outboard dinghy. 

T he hospitality one can imagine as the island
ers were seeing the third yacht in two years. I 
feel that most returning yachts sho uld call at 
Tristan as this breaks the 3 500 mile voyage . 

On Satu rday 6 we left Tristan and we all fe lt 
sad leavi ng such lovely people alone on their 
small island, knowing that they have a ship 
calling only once every six months. Neverthe
less we had to get home to our families and 
friends . The voyage home was what I expected 
the South Atlantic to be like. We reached and 
fetched practically the whole distance and 
arrived home on the following Sunday. We 
arrived in Simon's Town 67 days after departure 
from Cape Town . BERTIE REED 
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